
TEl: CIT"! OF OCEANSIDE, a mun1ci:pal.. 
eo::porat1on, "and. :r. ~D. BRODIE, 
VlA T;TER L. CI..A.."OEl.N., B:E:3N'.ARD.UA.CDON:U.D, 
c. -n. :MSRRII:r.. and E. 'A.... wu..s:EC) . as 
Counc nmen . ot' said. City, . ~ ~. 

Compla:1nants., 
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) 
) 

-vs- ) APPLICA.'!ION' NO. 16456 

A...~SON, TOPlXA. &. ~~A FE EA.II.WAY 
CO~;..NY, e. eO~,orat1on,.. ..... 

Detenda.:c.t. 

) 
) . ) 
) 

:r. C.E1zar, CitY' A.tto~ey,· ror Applicant. 

II!. W. Reed, l'or ':Ci.le. Atchison, ~oPeka and 
. Santa FeRa1~way Comp~., 

BY Tl3E COMMISSION: 

OPIN'ION 

, I 

The City Coune:1l. .or the C1ty ot Oeeans.1de has pet1 t10ned tho 

Commission tor -authority to 'Wl.d.en Wisconsin Avenue., Short street aIld 
j .. • •. 

Cas=1~ Street and to construct Cleveland Street at grade aeros~ the 
" .. . ' 

tracks 01: 1'he A.tel;.1$on, ~o:peka and Santa Fe Ba.1l.way Co~e.ny 1n sa1d 
• , I 

City. 

A pu.blic hear1Ug on this pl'Oceed1ng was. . 'conducted. by Examiner 

, Williams at Oceanside, on :rune 4, 1930, the matter, be1lle dul7 sub-
., 

m1tted is now ready ror decision. 

WUeons.in Avenu.e, Short Street and 'Cassi~Y' Street, located 1n 
.. ..., 

the southerly portion or the City and exte.nd1ng in a general e~to:::Js, 

aud wes.terly direction, have 'been constru.cted at grade aeroG$ the· 

Railroad Company's. tracks. tor more than thirty years. At the :;>r6sen't 

time, the Width or the orosz1ngs is. less tha:o. the approach width or 



these street~, and. it is the des-ire ot the City to. Widen the crossings 

to correspond to the approach widths ot the streets. 

the railroad involved is the s.ingle track, main 11:o.e ot The 

Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway Company between Los. Angeles. and 
.. 

San Diego, over which operate e1gl:l.t passeng~r :trains and 1"1 ve 1":I:'e1sht 

trains daily. A. t the cross.ing or Short' Street, . the Escondido branch 
'"' ., 

ot the Santa Fe, over which o,Perate two :niXed trains daily, is also 

involved.. 

Wisconsin A.venue, Short Street. and Cassidy- Street, ·c:r.ten~ll8 
· .. ... 

th.~ugh a rapidly developing res.1dential district east ot the tracks, 

serve· as an acceS$ to the property west or the tracks. o.nd tllO:lg Pac1tie 

AVenu.e, wll1ch is parallel to and one block east or the beach ot the 

Pacitic Ocea:l.';' W1Seo:lSi:o. Street extends as tal" wes.t as Strand Paso 
. . , 

Del Mar, which is a' stree:t constructed pare.ll.el to and. along the beach. 

The smount ot trat'fie over the Cl"Oss1llgs, as show.c. by- a tro.ttic 
.. 

cheek made on .Tune 2., 1930, is as tollows.: 

Time or Check Vehicles. Pede st rie.:l.S 
~ 

W1seo:c.s1n Ave. 5:30 A.1£. - 2:SO P.M. 177 7 
Sho:-t St •. 5: 30 ,Ll[. - 2.:30 :E>.M. .4 1 
Case.1dy St. 1;:00 P.M.. - 5:00 P.M. 59 4 

It may be seen trom the above tabulation that the tratt'1e over 
· 

the Short Street crosSing 1:: 'Very light. The crossing 01: Short St:ree't 
... ..,-' . 

at the present time is approX1mately twenty-rive teet 1:0. width, vll,1ch, 

in our opinion, is adequate to ettic1ently ~d sately aceommodat& the 

a:1.Ount ot trarfie using the crossing~ 

TAe comer. vieWS: at the three. crossings are. elea:t" 1:0. all. 

directions. 

Cle.velalld Stree.t, extend1ll8 in e. general north and south 
· 

due.et1on, is eO%l.$~ruetee. :pareJ.l.eJ. to and one block east o-t the Santa:. 

Fe's :me.1:. l1:r.e. J~t the present t1me, C1evela:c.d Street is constructed 
. 

as tar south aa Short Street. The C 1 tY' now proposes. to co:z.st:euct 
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Cleveland Street southerly across the Santa FeTs Escondido Branch 
- . 

w.hi ch eJ.so serves as the northerly leg or a wye track. 1'he recoJ:'d 

shows that the only pur,pose or extending Cleveland Street across the 
. . 

Branch line tre.ck is to e.t!ord the ow:c.ers. or seven or e1Sht lots 

located between the two legs of the w:re track.$. 1ngl'ess and egress to 

the property. The record' ",bows that t:c"re has been no developent 

o~ these lots, or any 1ikel1ho~ or any ~ed1ate developmen~. ~e 

matter ot e.ttol'd1:c.g 1neress and. 'ogres:::. to p%'1vate' z>%"O~erty ove= s. 

railroad track 1& not one requ1r1ng the ope~1ng ot a p~b110 cros$~S, 

but is one where,by the owners ot suoh property should e.l7ange W1th 

the Railroad Company tor a private cros$1ng to attord aecees to their 

property. 

~he Santa Fe protested. the construction o~ the Cleveland Street 

croSSing and the w1den1n8. or the Short Street cross1ng, and al.so 1'e-
'. .0 

qtLes.ted that the o:t'Os~1ng ot ~son Stree,t) which is constructed 
.. 

across: theU' Oceanside yard, 'be closed. 

Tyson Street is located approximately 1600 teet south or ~ 
, , 

Street and ap,PJ:'Ox1m.ately 2J.OO tee.t north or Wisconsin Street. J. 
• '" w 

tra...~1e choek, taken on JUne 2, 1930, between 6:00 A.lt. and 2:30 P.M., ., . 
shows that sixty-five vehicles and. twenty-n1lle pedestrians passed 

over the crossing. The City Co.uo.c1l. or Oceans1de is opposed to. th& 

closing 01: the Tyson Street crossing, as shown by the testimony ot two 
, .. 

m.em'be:::-s. 01: that body- A1'ter caretully c.onsidering the evidenoe1ll. 

this procee.d1ng) we are ot the opi:lion that the record does. not justity 

the el.~s1:c.s or the Tyson Street cross1ng. 

Inasmu.ch as the crossings at Wisconsin Avenue and "Cass.idy Stre$'t 
t .,. .. 

have been in exis.tence tor a great number ot years., and. public conven-

ience and necessity require their Widening, it would. appear rea~nable . 
to require the Rall:road Company to. 'bear the cost otw1den1ng the 

crossing between the:;r.ails and two (2) teet outside thereot. 



Atter care~ considering all or the evidence in this ~roeeed

inS, we" are ot the op1nion, and hereby 1'1nd, the. t pu.blic convenience 

a::la. n~ces$i ty :require the Widening or the cross1ngs at Wisconsin Avenue 
~ . '. 

and Cassidy' Street, but do not require the constru.ction ot the cross1ng 

at Cleveland. Street.. We are also ot the opinion that the. crosS1ng 01: 
" . 

Short Street needs nQ correction at this t~e, as the ~~rovement 01: 

'l!isco:c.sU Avenue, 2200 teet' north, Will prOVide amp~ tor the tratt'1c 

'.. ' seeking that part or the beach. The application in th1~ 'regard w1ll 

be denied. 

ORDER 

A. public hearing having been held on the above entitled aP:9~1-
. 

cation, the matter hav~ be~ duly submitted, and the COmmission 

being now tully a~vised, 

IT IS BE.FEBY O:em:EEl) that permission and. authority be, e.nd. it 
-' . ... ~. 

is, hereby granted to the City Councilor the City 01: Oceanside, 

County 01:' San Diego, State of Calitorn1a, to Widen W1scons1J:l. Avenue 
.. . 

and CassicIy St::eet at grade eol'Os$. the tracks. or ~e Atchison" Topeka 
" ,. 

and ,Sa:l.te. Fe :Ra1lwsy Company, at the lQCa,tions as. shown by the maps. 
, . 

attached to the application. 

Sa1d e.roas,1ngs ~hall. be constructed subj ect to the tollo~g 

cond,1tiona, and not otherwise: 

(l) The CQst ot constrUcting and thereatter maintaining those 

~ort1ons or said cross~$ 'o~ts1de or lines two (2) teet outSide ot 
the rails shell be. borne 'by app11ca:c.t. The oost of constructing and 

thereatter maintaining those portiOns ot sa.id cross.1ngs between lines 

'two (2) tee't ou.tside ot the re..il.s slle.ll. be 'borne b~ ~e A.tebison, ,.,. 
" 

Topeka ",and Sante. Fe Ea.:1lway Co~y. No portion -ot the cost here1n 

assessed to' applicant tor the constl:'Uct10n 0:- l:laintenance or said cl"OllS

ings s1:le.ll. ce assessed by applicant, ill ~ manner whatsoeve.r, to the. 
, '., I 

operative pl'O,erty of The AtChison, topeka and Santa Fe P.a:Uway' Com";' 

p81:J.Y'. 



I. 

(2) ~e cross1:lgs. shall 'be wid.ened to e. W1dth or not less than 

the m~ths or the streets e.:c.d at t:t.e e.ngles as. shown on the blue pr1n't 

map$ attached to the application, and with grade$ 01: e.pproac~ not . . 

gree.ter than rive (5) per cent; shall be constructed eubstant1e.lly' in 

accord.ance with sta::ldard No.2, as s.pecitied. in General Order No~ 7~ 
" . 

ot th1s Co::Im1ss1o:c.; shall be protected by Sta:c.de.:-d No. 1 crossing 
. . 

Signs, as speeitied 1n .General Order No. 75 ot this. Commission,' and 
. . . 

shall in every way be mad~ su1 ta.ble tor the pa.sS&8e thereon ot 

vehicles and other road. tratr1c. 

(30) Applicant shall, vd. thin thirty (30') days therea1"ter, llOt1:!"y 
~ 

th.1s C0tml1ss.10n, ill Wl."1 ting, ot the oompletion or the 'Widening or 

said. cross,1ngs.. 

(4) I1: stUd cross1ngs shall not have 'been Widened. within one 

year r~ the date ot t~s order, the authorization herein granted 

shall then le.ps~ and become VOid, unl.ess. turther t;1me is granted by 

subeeque:lt order. 

(5) The COmmiss.1on reserves the rie;b.t to l!la;ke such turther 

orders relat1ve to the location, construction operat10n, maintenance 

and protection or said eros~1ngs as to it may see~r1Bht and proper, 

and to revoke its permission it, 1n its judgment, the public con-, 

ven1ence and necessity demand such action. 

IT IS :azBEJ3Y FtlR1'E'E:R OFJ:)EJ?ED. that those portiOns ot the above 
. . 

entitled application coneem1:c.g Clevelan~ street and Short Street. ;"00, 

and the same arc, hereby denied. 

The authority here1n granted. shall become ettect1ve on the 

date hereot'. 

Dated at San Franciseo, Cal.itornie., this .~ day 01: 

__ ~~~~_, 193O. 

Conlm.1ss.1oners. 


